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'40 Class Prepared 
For Prom Saturday^ 
„_w£. . : ! 
By Sam Engier 
Four years, more of less, of 
s tudent act ivi ty ^w41W>e"C»lmin^ 
ated in grandiose fashion wh 
the seniors hold t he i r PromJBat-
urday night in t h e luxurious 
Embassy and Garden Rooms of 
the AmbassadorJHotel . I t will 
start a t 10 p jn : a n d las t until 
curfew h o u r ^ 3 a.m. 
_,. TYrpxyrom, which, i t is claims 
is ^ h ^ l a r g e s t Jield _by. a _Com-
-merce"Cen te r class, will be en-
^ t e r t a i n e d by outs tanding Holly-
wood and. Broadway performers, 
including Ka ther ine Hepburn, 
who' is currently appearing in 
"The Philadelphia Story/ ' Fred 
Allen, and t he "Three Stodges." 
George St re te a n d his popular 
swing orchestra-willr supply the 
music. Often called t h e "smooth-
est band to hi t t h e campus / ' 
Strete's orchestra features Bea-
trice Healy a n d Ronnie Pearl, 
vocalists who were formerly with 
suetL well-known banffo p* Rich-
ard Himber's and Johnny Mess-
WMliatn A, Laurie Dead; 
The Montclair S ta te Teachers 
William A. Laurie, School of 
Business a t tendant , died at 
his home Saturday, November 
25. Connected with the School 
ofj Businesft-£or_ t h e l a s t 1G 
years, Mr. Laurie was station-
Open Season; 
Win 40-33 
Stand' To Bar Brozvder 
trie -loDDy under the. 
clocks The elevator men sent 
flowers and condolences to 
Mr. Laurie's brother and 
sister. 
basketball team, which., invaded 
the City College gym las t Sa tur-
day night, wore red uniforms but . 
when t he final gun went off i t ! 
was t h e y w h o iwere-FlTm - i shed .—— —-—'— — - - — 
For the City College basketball A g f T ^Sffi i— L £1 
>red a n impressive 40-33 *»>*>-?U TW ULMLB 
At a meeting Friday afternoon the Student Council voted 'Ho 
go on record a s being firmly opposed** to having general secret 
of the Communist party, Earl Browder, speak a t a rally a t 
squad scorea r ss! 
victory over t h e New Jerseyites = 
as 1,500 fans shouted their 
hearty approbation. 
I t was an auspicious beginning 
ner's. 
Final jarrangeirients with—re-
gard to tuxedos, seating, taxi 
service,, and flowers, will be dis-
cussed a t the meeting of the '40 
Club Thursday a t _12_noon in 
Tcy<yza'~4S~~S^arW&ssnerf presi-
dent, announced t h a t it i s im-
perative- for alL^ronx-gpers t o 
'Bill Of Rights' 
Rally Thurs. 
In defense of "democratic 
rights guaranteed by the Con-
stitution,^ _ JHhe_MarjdsiL^JStudy 
_ at^nd^trjte:naeeinig:if^nnMnan- > ffae- danger-tcr wMcrr^crvlr"rights 
agement is to be avoided-
Club is sponsoring: a rally Thurs-
day a t 12 noon_in_the_auditor-
ium.—Myron~-Mauer;~ president, 
will be chairman. 
Based upon the CIO resolu-
tion which states tha t "the 
civil liberties o f - t h e American 
people are indivisible and a 
threat to one groups is a menace 
to aii,'V the rallyijwill underscore 
for the Beavers. They handled 
the ball well, played a bang up 
game all the way and showed 
plenty of fight, all of Which por-
tends well for t he season. v-
Nat Holman worried the Bea-
ver followers when he started 
the second team, but when the 
first squad Trotsky'd on the 
floor a few minutes later, this 
worry was dispelled. Taking over 
with fho score 6-1 against them; 
college on December 21. I t urged the organization uptown spon-
soring the meeting to cancel i ts invitation. T h e ^ ^ r t i i ^ f b e ^ 
•!!-r^m«H>Int,ion, introduced by Lciur 
a rd Bravprmftn • 5 C pnegidgtvfc, 
OnConvention 
Adler tallied four points in this 
scoring spree. 
Angie Monitto made his en-
~To~ enabie seniors to get cut-
are being subjected today. 
Four points will be stressed 
rate prices, t he prom committee J a t the rally: civil liberties must 
is handling the hir ing of tuxedos, j be preserved for all; n o denial 
j?L e ^P«rcj^as^^^f iOTge^^etc^ 
^^TKe' price^ o f ^ ^ " p r o m ^ ^ 6 l 5 0 
a couple, raising t h e original 
cost 50 cents. This action was 
made necessary because several 
persons, who originally intended 
to go, announced t h a t they will 
be unable to car ry out their 
(Continued on page 4) 
stfbp~ £&e spread of "war hysteria 
Sophs T o Select 
Strut Queen 
"The Ideal Soph St ru t Date" 
will be chosen in the near future 
by the Class of 1942, i t was an -
nounced last week. 
The -Sophomores' dream girl, 
who will be chosen from the 
ranks of stage and screen celeb-
reties, will be the guest of the 
42 Class a t t he Hotel Taft on 
^hristmajSLNight, where she will 
reign_as "Soph Strut Queen." 
Tickets fnr thP affair, w h i r h 
—defend the Bill of ̂ t ights ; and , 
not one more cent for the Dies 
Committee. 
Speakers who will address the 
meeting are Elizabeth Gurley 
Flynn, member of central com-
mittee of the Communist Party; 
| and Angelo Herndon. 
I In addition, arrangements are 
[being made for the -Showing of 
a film, "The Strange Case of 
H Tom Mooney." 
At its regular meeting Tues-
day at 4 in room 80S" t h e Marx-
ist Study Club will discuss the 
Finnish situation. 
point and took u p where "Babe 
left off. With Angle leading 
them^ t h e 
: - tt^ttnueU dtf~pa*e 31 
the regulars paced by Captain 
"Babe" Adler caught u p to and _ _ 
lair—ta._lead_ j -AOttoa rn^kexsr ^ancr^hB^ecroppeT^ 
Serving a s a model for the 
coming National AStJ Conven-
tion t o be held a t the Unlver- t Ki««* *>%-, » t « i i v « f - « « « n k . ^ i ^ 
sity of Wisconsin during Christ-1 2 2 * 5 ? ! ? ? ^ L S 2 l ^ ? f S f 
m a * w e e i r , ^ - A O T ^ 
a pre-conventlon discussion in 
panel form Wednesday a t 4 p m . 
in room SOS. 
The pre-hollday schedule in -
cludes a double-feature movie 
to be presented IW*c#»mhi»r 33 1ti 
4N. The films, "Dealers l a 
Death," and "People of the 
Cumberland" deal with muni -
follows: 
—"Whereas , - i lw lnvltatfoff~oT 
Earl Browder to speak a t City 
College on December 21 has 
been denounced by members 
of t h e inviting committee. a# a 
plan t o sponsor a *progxain 
for political points hidden be-
respectively. -After the show, 
several rooms will be utilized 
for a Monte Carlo program. 
ify Browder', and 
''Whereas,, to-th^nsords'T^a 
Campus editorial, 'Ari address 
by Mr. Browder a t the college 
would " n o w serve only 'to 
heighten the !**** « M rcrifhr-
tuna te impression which has 
been s tamped on the public 
mind, t h a t City College i s a 
-^Red^-eollege/ :—•••."; • . - ~ ~ " 
"Therefore, be i t 
trance i n t o - ^ h ^ ^ g a p t e ^ - a ^ ^ Prefaced by a s tatement *hft» 
*~ w " the re :mus t be no discrimina-
tion among aggressors,!' a mo-
Hoffman* to run a "Save Fin~ 
ianri Bally."-Inasmuch as many 
Freshmen Decide 
TaQ] 
In keeping wi th the tradition 
established last term of burying 
the frosh-soph hatchet at the 
Frosh Feed, this term's Feed 
will definitely be an open affair. 
Featuring the Feed will be en-
ter ta inment by Marty Rosen-
blatt, Chapel chairman, and 
Bernie Wessler. A seven, course 
dinner and free '43 keys will 
highlight the aiTair. 
The price, lowest in school 
history^ will be $1.40 .to. class 
members arid $1.65 to non-mem-
bers. It will be held December 
20 a t Hennington Hall. 
of the members had already left, 
and the t ime was too short for 
adequate discussion, t he motion 
ing. 
Resembling discussion sched-
uled for j the JSTationaJL jCetnven-
tion, the panels will consider the 
following t o p i c s : **American 
Foreign Policy," "CivfT Liberties 
in the War," "How to Meet Hu-
m a n Needs," a n d "Labor and 
Peace Forces in the United 
(Continued o n ^ a g e 4) 
tha t t h e Student Council of 
t h e School of Business and 
Civic: An^an^as^a^bn ic^^ t&f" 
Bay Sessian ga-on 
record as being firmly opposed 
r-toY^^the^B^"' " ""^ „ 1 " -------
de*r""tb"the"college/ and t h a t 
t he SC urge the sponsors of 
t ne meeting to cancel this i n - -
vitatfon/* -
At t h e same time, the Main 
(Continued on page 4) 
cost $1.50 per couple, l i ave al-
ready been distributed. They 
ttiay b^jpturchased-^ither for cash. 
or may be paid for in install-
ments. 
Deposits are being accepted by 
all members of the Class Council. 
Senior Questionnaire Shows 





. The Advertising- . Society is 
blossoming forth with a new 
professional publication, called 
Adcraft, which will appear1 Mon-
day, December t»: I t :will b e 1iie 
first City College magazine ever 
to appear i n pr in ted torn In i ts 
first issue. - - ' ' •"  _ 
Printed on - a special high-
grade coated•- magazine paperT 
Sponsored by the Newman I Adcraft will _ be executed t o 




speak on "The Church and the 
State" Thuxsday,jatr 1 in 4N. 
Father Tjalbot, editor^of-"Am-
erica" magazine^ will . discuss 
7 Ra.rl qrnwder'.s 
By Jack Shor 
A discussion on the survey, of 
h.e~required courses of the col-
Seventy-lour per cent of this year's graduates-elect are suf-
ficiently proudrof "their alma-mater to boast of the fact thatr 
they are City College graduates, it was" revealed in the Lexicon's 
Senfdr~OpmTorT^oIinrele^^ 
The average member of the Class of 1940, the poll showed, 
concerning the Catholic Church 
-and wiH explain why the chfir*»>> 
opposes TiiWbjnunism. 
. -An'--open discussion 
hich—questions m a y 
-wiH follow the address. 
ance," I t will feature exclusive 
articles on advertising, market -
ing, merchandising, retailing, 
and related subjects by proml-
remarks nent business -men. 
Invitations to the meeting 
have been tendered to t h e ASU, 
To further 
enhance Adcraft's distinctive 
nature , mudeiiiisllc type faces, 
illustrations, and ari artistic 
duringj layout will be used, _ 
~bX~the leature aytTcles- wOl 
be writ ten by~lTonjr Powers of 
ge^s his information from The New York Times and the Evening christ ian Association^ Marxis t ^or ^^cmib ina t fon between Ad-
Post and goes to Life maga^he» 
for his feature mater ia l . Heyiness district and, to 73 per cent, 
l o ^ S u r v e y C u r r i c u l u m spends $2.00 on-his average date 4hc posacsaion of a-coilege liegree 
a n d expects to earn between 
two and three thousand dollars 
five years after graduation. Ex-
ege, including student opinion actly 98 per cent of h im expects 
md recommendations, is t h e to marry ?t. gnmo time nr nfhar 
programrfor this wee l^ -mee t ing^u i^M^isgfcpnoughron ly eleven 
'f the Education Society. The 
aiscussion will be based on the 
curriculum report of' Walter 
Herman, chai rman of the SC 
curriculum committee. 
The .society win hold i ts semi-
annual dinner December 22. u 
per cent of our prudent seniors 
have ever "vandalized" in the 
auditorium! 
Sixty-seven per eent of those 
queffopied do no t think tha t a 
r • ••* college should be si t-
^HKH«H>f t n e bear t of t he bus-
the~model agency. 
Though original plans called 
Study_ Clubhand, s t uden t Action craft and- t h e Business Bulletin, 
Club, organizational difflcultiesr p re -
vented such a merger. Adcraft 
will thus-lappear as a separate 
publication. v ^ 
M a c W e i s m a n a t H P F o r u m 
A forum on the topic "'Should 
House Plan take a Stand \<n 
doesn't mean a thing 
Three-quarters of the alumni-
to-be asserted themselves as be-
ing in favor of a compulsory U-
Hf>nk_ " .NixtHLy pwr UMit s ta t ed [ h'ontArts./' wi l l h o ^pnrt.^vr^ ^4?y-
thnt thry f<do nnt frrl that-the-j^WoUman '43 IDecember 14 in ASU is truly representative of 
student opinion." 
In regard to the present war 
and peace controversy, the poll 
showed tha t 36 per cent would 
be conscientious objectors to 
(Continued on page 2) 
room 4S. 
. The speakers will be Mortimer. 
Karpp, founder of House Plan, 
Maxwell Weisman, faculty ad-
visor, and Bruno Aron, former 
HP president. A question period 
| will follow t h e addresses. 
P s y c h o l o g y CI ub Organ iz€*I 
In order to give-^siudents t he 
opportxniity to e x p l o r e - t he 
flelds of psychology whiejh ^ r e 
not covered by the curriculum, 
the Psychology Club will hold^its, 
first .meeting Wednesday .at 4 
p m . in room 4N with Mr. ^Spro^ 
wite as faculty adviser. 
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_Sw|8 JMLask And JSrg 
T T > E D raiders of the greatest military horde 
Jt&in all civilization are on the march again. 
The Soviet Union, a nation of monsters whose 
moral virtues are akin to those of a perverted— 
maniac, is subjugating democratic Jlnland. 
This wanton disregard of law, liberty, free-
—domr-andr the-territorlal-integrity-of ah hide-
pendent nation nauseates all Americans. 
- Stripped qftts-'last vestment o f decencyr bar^~ 
r ^tsarlan Russia stands Deiore tne world reveal-
__lng for_ ̂ > t e r n i t y the revolting degradation 
of its character. For Russia, ruled by Stalin, 
the monolith of the Kremlin, is an aggressor 
nation, n o different from Germany, Italy or 
Japan. Always the motto of these- hrutal crim-
inal degenerates has been, "Might makes 
right!" Now cast aside, lays Russia's shield,, 
which she once so proudly called the "bulwark 
against aggression." 
Who but a blind Communist could truly be-
lieve that Finland, a nation of some 3 million 
p» f f *»»_y™HTi C p « ^ p 1 o , n n f r n n l l y .TivJ_<-i»ri _-«.vi**t 
territory or in any way menaced that country 
to provoke the S o v i e t s ' ^ retaliate by a cruel 
war of destruction and- enslavement?--Didvthe 
Communist pillagers have t o "protect" them-
selves against a Finnish invasion which never 
occurred? Nonsense! They raped Finland! 
Thus we see another link forged in the 
chain of crimes committed against small, i n - . 
ndceht countries. Harassed Poland was the 
first.vielain.of-theJBedrr^ign^of^terrnr. Later, 
2t w£_f^iEr-fear of 'complete 'annfhiiation that 
forced the tiny Baltic states—Bsthonia, L a t v i a ^ ^ 
-aad-Lithuania^=to capitulate -^© t h e "hungry^ 
Red commanders. """"' 
One local lun^hropm„ieftmn^ex, pilexed,^the^.-^..-: 
^ o S o w m g ^ M s y ^ ^ 
tify Moscow's crusade of brutality against the 
F innsr l f a niosquito^lighted on your big body 
and menaced: youv^what would you do to pro-
tect yourself? Wouldn't you swat the insect 
until you had crushed it to death? 
There can be no defense of the Soviet rape 
artists. Civilization h a s pronounced: the^Krem-
lin guilty of murder to-the^f^^degree^glHife 
-^W ^ET''aiways"find a Stalinist stooge with 
an alibi. ._._ ... 
The Student Council niotion condemning 
^thp ^oyiet-invaskm o f Finland and~the brand-
ing of Russia a s an aggressor Is a remarkably 
admirable one. Other organizations should 
adopt similar resolutions t o spike once and 
~ for all the popular misconception tha t City 
College is a ^ h o t b e d of Communism." More-
over, t h e American Student Union chapter 
hererwhich on numerous occasions has been 
labeled, a s a "Red front organization,*' can 
whitewash itself in the eyes of t h e student 
body by unequivocally adopting t h e exact 
- same stand as the SC. \ 
We know now, if we did not know before, 
that the Russian government must be treated 
only_withJthe.same abhorrence and utter-dis-
gust that we accord to a common murderer. 
Ooir'* Nest 
**y Sam Engier 
Jr»EAR that any incident m a y give City Col-- lege the nebulous title ~"Red," and t h a t 
"civil liberties is a cloak" for anything c o n -
-stittrtes twu of the nTOStnclangerous~precea^Bhts' 
yet^estaDnshed^n^tfae^ollege~for the suppress— 
sion and extermination of a n y liberal action 
or thought that may arise in time o f crisis. 
Perhaps there may be greater authorities 
on civil liberties than Earl Browder but, n o w 
that he h a s been invited, he must speak. 
* m m * m 
Quotes here and there: Dr. Hotchkiss, pres-
ident of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, sa id 
war is not wholly bad because it frequently 
stimulates "unusually worthwhile thinking." 
Dr. Fox, president of Union college flriri ****"* 
Symfyosium On War PtcrfHs 
By I i v SJUUHWUABT 
War may be fought over there, but, it, Is fraught over hn.M 
The Business Bulletin, which makes its initial appearance of the 
term today, contains a s its leading article a symposium by five City 
College instructors entitled "Can American Interests, Profit From 
the.War?" The BuUetin thereby becomes the first school publica-
t ion t o discuss t h e effects of the European "unpleasantness" on our. 
nat ionaleconomy. 
Five teachers, Michael Pesca-
tello, Jack Foner, Herbert Spero, 
Professors Guy E. Snider and 
Bernhard Ostrolenk, take a more 
or less pessimistic view of the • ' • • ... . . . . . . _— 
situation. The instructors discuss Thomas Mann — 
the effects_oXJfaejwsuron_in^ 
^&y,Taoor7 finance, foreign trade songs will be given a meet ing of 
and agriculture. t h e Thomas Mann Club Thurs-
Declaring t h a t consumptive n a y at 12:30 p j n . in room 710. 
conomies i s neither socialistic Desiderius Society 
n o r v anti-business, Professor A series of lectures on topics 
Charles S. Wyand of Pennsyl- of interest to college students 
vaniâ ^ State—College i n "Con- wiH-he^ inaugurated~at the next 




"of the Association of Colleges a n d Universities 
of the -State of N e w York, said: "Personally, 
I would favor keeping t h e college at full peace 
strength, tmTmpaired by diversion, a s long as 
peace prevails, so I would favor putting i t on 
a war basis a s completely as possible if t h e 
government wishes to conscript it for war, 
leaving the intellectual life—the life of free 
inquiry, what we all hold most dear-—quite 
incidental." 
The Special -Committee xai Economical :ah2 
Efficient Education of the New York Chamber 
of^onimerce^jwhlfih 1s tnfinentia^n^Alfeany-
where the Legislature cut educational budget 
states ". . . the main purpose of̂  education i s 
and "It does not matter so m u c h what young-
sters study, so long as they learn to achieve 
an objective.7* Elsewhere, "the great purpose 
for which the schools were founded i s to pre-
serve and strengthen the state and this pur-
pose cannot be achieved by culture or educa-
tion or knowledge." 
Businessman," points out how i t e ty by the presentation of Mar-
can be of value to the business- t in Kornstein, who will speak <on 
-man-as-well a s to - the buyer.— t h e subject^ "Petting^"—A-oues-
T^T-ry vnnrhis, n te s Committee^UojiJand^nswet4)eriod-wai-ftrf-
member, claims that a lasting * o w -
prosperity e a n be achieved T h e Society i s conducting a 
"through federal underwriting social on December 9, under the 
of increased production." I n direction of Max Cohen and 
addition^J^For_Ja_-Lasting Pros - Alice Field. Erasmus Hall High 
perity" declares that regulation High graduates are welcome to 
of monopolies holds the key to attend t h e next m e e t i n g on Fri-
national prosperity. day at 4 in 4 South. 
A timely article o n pari-mutu- Dancing- Class 
, els, "Economic Aspects of Pari- The Dancing Class, under the 
Mutuels" discusses the adverse-direction of Miss Florence Ter-
effect of this form of gambling race of '.the—Women's Hyciene-
—en-the eeuaiuuilc system. Department, i s progressing as 
Kenneth Collins_of J ^ e New rapidly as possible under the 
York Times tells "How Advertis- handicap of a lack of individual 
ing I s Written."-The ac tua l rates female instructors, 
on some small loans are almost Ttie clBss^_ wnlcn- m e e t s - every 
50 per c e n t per annum j i ec lares Tnursday a t noon i n room 5S, 
Alexander E Koren in "Rates on h a s ^^^y learned waltz and 
Small Loans,!' •-- two-steps. 
" Pan-American Society 
Dr. Alejandro Arratia of the 
Sj^anish Peparjirnent -wiligsneak" 
1 before" CJbSlPaii-AJnerican iSoci -
ety Thursday a t 1 p^n. in room 
2 i 1494;—-— —-^ : 
(Continued from page 1) All downtown ^business stu-
military _ s * r t t o . .4^-xjgacei©*^^ 
Seniors Prefer 
^^^pe^ - centrrwoutct enlist in a '¥*&!£-. an group 
3€orulau 3€oun£wigH • 
By Ralph Cohen' 
No Tickee, No Watchee: The "Our Town" 
performance was a triumph of acting—4>ut as 
m u c h - c a n t be said about the surrealistic 
script. Tbeatron's opening on Friday went 
along smoothly until the weeding scene where 
the groom marches down the audience aisle, 
a n d n n to the stage. There was a slight delay 
- when groom. Arnold Dorfman headed for the 
front rows. He was stopped by usherette Helen 
Weiss—who demanded his ticket! 
Furnished Rumors: According t o AJ Green-
berg, h is Eco. 150 section cou ldnt concentrate 
i t recent ejcam. Q p the^foor- below, ar 
Townsend Harris French class was ^nging 
in the library that quotes from home relief 
applications and reports. So Joe Hfted~~th~e 
following: "Please send t a / money at once as 
I need i t bad. I have fallen into errors with 
my landlady" . . . "Mrs. Brown has had no 
clothes for years. S h e has been visited regu-
larly by the investigator" . . . "In answer to 
your letter, I have given birth to a boy weigh-
ing ten pounds. Is this satisfactory? . . . "My 
husband's project h a s been cut off. I need 
relief." 
City Snickers: "Things axe so tough," moans^ ^ 
Frieda Manheim, "that a graduate accountant 
now-appiies for the-CPA-and- WPA-at^the~sahie 
time." . . . A free-lance story turned into The 
war on US soil, whi le the^maj- -which is now being formed 
ority would wait to be drafted Glee Club 
in the case of a war in .North Tne Glee Club will presen 
America. group of C^hristrnas carols at the 
Eighty-eight per cent are op- Ghrtstnias Assembly to be held 
posed t o the imposition of rep- December 21. Regular meetings 
arations on the vanquished i n a r e beld Thursday at 12 noon in 
any future peace treaty and ^'QPni_I420. .— 
four-fifthsv are ^opposed t o a. " - -
compulsory rifle course for the _ 
In the opinion 5f 64 per cent ^^"m/m>"M c F 
O f t h e v o t e r s , r g 7 1 g * r m . « _ i i i i t r f l n r 
ance is increasing i n the U^hited 
States . yoyemi^er 20, 152 
"Hold-TigTb^^^reneh . , . Notice- how I s r a e l — ' S S ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ t l Be^lick ™:*> !%*>.#-
•vi.i. ^ * A . 4~...+.*Ji hadr^to be rewritten three times before i t was 
thrown into the waste basket . . . From "Pens 
Woliver's by-lines in The Ticker refer to him 
as Irving Woliver? Reason i s that the college 
- paper i s read by^hlsrglr^frlehd's mother—who 
i s Aryan . . . Another poll on favorite radio 
musierews was taken here, and the resultant 
tally read: First—Glenn Miller; second— 
Benny Goodman: third—Artnro TosranninU-
.". Attention Supreme Court: S a m -"Crow's 
Nest" Engier beat you to last week's leaflets 
decision by three days. : T—r" 
- ^ i m t o r t ttMpauMi Ability: Joe Kriveloff 
c laims he has discovered a social sc ience book 
<te Pencils": ,JCome u p to "my house sometime 
and fight for your honor!" . . . From Mercury: 
"You can always tell the gender by the article 
in front" . . . And Manny Feigen would l ike 
Charley Ctoughlin to know that the only class 
^struggle in City College i s getting into the 
room before the second bell . . . Then there's 
the boner Abe Marcus-chirped-hn-^Yr^^s^TgTT^h" 
class when he said, "As>the iceman entered, 
the dog, thinking he w a s a crook, bit him undsr 
t h e impression." -
/ I 
I 
On the question of rehgion, 40 ' r^'B e Baxt^T oZ •"•* Ticker: 
per cent adhere to thehr faith ^ ^ . " T ^ Z refd " a r t l c l e wbic 
because of conviction Tn̂  rest ^ S K . ^ S ^ - ^ ^ ' t T -
a d m i t t o d o i n g SO e i t h e r O l i t Of portant e n o u g h - t o brings the a t J ~ t : 
i n e r t i a o r b e c a u s e Of i t s C O n v e n - o f - o u r entire s tudent body at t h e p r e ^ : 
i e n c e . - t ime w h e n so m a n y of a s are unconcerr. . 
President Roosevelt -is the Sen- ***£ "matters outside of school." z..--
iOTS' " b e s t b e t a s a p e a c e r r _ ^ t i ^ e _ i s a treatise o n the political :.-.-
maker" in the present crisis. He ^*vreience o f "^ ***£&£** undergradTĵ  
is also chosen as the m o s t f a m - e n t i t l e d "Wby Don' t Y o u r *°™x ^ 
ous politician and as their choice ^ ! T b y *•»*«««• Harold J, naski. 
f o r t h e l o S c a l ^ ^ n r e s e H ^ S I ° ^ T « F s lgn incant p a r a g r a p h roJlo*-
* £ f r * ^ * 1 1**® p r e s e a e n O a l " T h * youth o f a nation," sa id Dlsra 
C a f * r * ~ ~ e j _ w _ .. I ! ^.^are rhe \ trwfctecj it . iwai«xnir~~T>uV 
M a d e l i n e C a r r o l l a n d J o h n grave proj^em i s raised when they 
Garfield have been chosen as -£ase the exercise of what is vital to ti-
the actress and actor for whom fc"***«eggip. The Amerwn «*̂ rffm r. 
the—boys and girls th ink they izes the K^̂ n*** °f scientific effort. :~-
would make the best husbands a d m l r e s ttoe *»•* scholar and he ;̂ _-
a n d WiVPO ( W O W * ) - x , T , r m i r » " *»«' U « "gTear-leacher: U : 
vans are tne favorite stage bunas the conditions upon which dePe. 
p e r f o r m e r s W h i l e t h e C h o i C £ L dOf mU*t ..the progress of sc ience and schcL----
movie satellites are Bette Oavis snip, he mi bend Ms energies to -^ 
a n d P a u l M u n i . r service ot sUtejgrr°n«ih1r TT t*-ta.t £. 
John JDewey is considered the com^s'^- time.̂ Amerfca wm_not nee^ 
world's" most^ajnous—educator re*r It>T 'teT f u t u r c" 
-ann^-Albert Einstein the most T t e abOTe s t a t e m e 
famous scientist. Tose inn in i 
is the favorite c/>-d£*ic&* 
w m Shak:espeajusinesw ^ 
Poet. uated ir 
mmm 
temeat should ser~.e 
arouse roaisy of our fellow s tudent s i -- '•'• 
_ t h e i r complacent at t i tude towards _JK-- '• 
a n d - h a p p e n s "outside o f school ." 
•«-o 
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By Eugene Boyo 
•• ______ 
T h e BeavenK>horts^^to<iay7~***~ adjusting their vocal chords to 
<. high pitch, believing that this year they have a hoop squad to 
-oil about. JDeep In the hearts o f e a c h of them is the hope that 
:r;e Hol-men will ride roughshb<Pbver all opposition and enter 
ie world series of̂^ tt^ basketball court, the Writers Invitation 
rournament, a t t h e end of t h e ^ e a s o ^ J H o w e y e r . j ^ __do__.thiŝ  the 
[^ven^er^sfio^w^ri^rsn rmust present a n aggregation which is 
uperior to a l l other Met quintets. Let's look over the squads of 
ther schools and see what they have to offer in competition with.1 Fishman. Together with Claude 
-City. - . 
.ST. FRANCIS—With a basically^ Veteran team, that acquitted 
iiself admirably while absorbing e3cperienci§_a_yeagL^gQ, ^̂ - iPr^n/»is 
—^eks-4ike the dark horse of Met^ basketball. N o fewer than nine 
of last year's regulars and first string suhsltitutefc are again 
cavorting on the court ^for Coach^ Rody Cooney. T h e squad_of 
__£aptaln Joe ^Dz-ienkewicz, Jim Naughton, Jerry O^Neill, and Carf 
Malfitano, al l six foot holdovers from last year's team, will be 
supplemented by the addition of Jerry Bussell, a six foot five 
inch mastodon who is alreaay slated for the center post. The 
additioSn of las t year's highly successful frosh squad guarantees 
reserve strength. •_;.__ 
It's the s a m e bugaboo that h a s 
checkmated Beaver basketball 
supremacy for years. The Beaver 
Junior Varsity again is an under-
sized squad. 
Working out last week for i t s 
opening engagement with t h e 
Uptown-,ISvenlng Session, - t h e f t 
best quintet that Coach Slain 
Winograd could muster contain-
ed only one six-footer, Harry 
Phillips, Aaron Miller, Artie 
Reichner, and " J u d y Juden-
friend, the other starters, t h e 
five averages somewhere around 
5 rfeet nine and: a ha l f . i n a 
scrimmage against the second 
jteam, the boys impressed with 
their s e t shots and ban handling, 
but their passing and pass-
I catching were slightly on the 
erratic side, a condition which 
Thui-9<l&y at Noon 
The finals of t h e 
6 » y a* I * in the main gym. 
Members of the 
Club w i n act aa 
by iadtvidnal eliixiliia-
t h a t have 
afi 
And Adler Star 
In Initial Win 
Fencers Down LIU 
In First Contest 
T h e CCNY fencing teaai suc -
cessfully inaugurated^ J t s season 
] (Continoetf from pace 1) 
their lead and with one minute 
left, to go in t h e half they were 
ahead by 16-12. Montclair scored 
once more while t h e Lavender 
tallied twice i n the final sec-
onds^ m a k i n g gie^ halT score 
20-14. 
The second half of the game 
was all Jack Carpien. "Scorpion" 
tallied n o less than ten points 
t o insure. City i t s first victory 
a n d when the final gun sounded 
i t was City College 40; Montclair 
S3. - = 
ST. JOHPTS—Gradua.tk>n struck vitally at t h e squad that won sev-
enteen out of nineteen games last year. Ralph Dolgofi, the sharp-4; 
shooting trigger m a n will be missed particularly, and i t will be 
difficult t o replace such able play making operatives as Howie 
Vocke, J im q o r m a n , ~and George^E^toer._HQweyer--the-hoIdover 
talent-includes* Uie~1±Qree~hr_ghtest stars of last year's troupe. Bill 
McKeevert^T^tch'^_Ga^f_nkle, and Frank Haggerty will once more 
wear the colors of St. John's. A _dx~foot two inch iunior^ Billy 
Ahearn, i s being touted asr^ttie-seijsaQori of the coming season. 
Reserve ta lent i s numerous but green. 
will have to be cleared up before 
they become Hol-men. 
Injuries, too, have taken their 
toll , putting three key m e n on 
the sidelines, for t h e first con-
test at least.—Glaser. 
by decisively vanquishing I_irj 
Friday a t the Greco Fen c ten g 
Academy. 
— T h e epee bouts were woh~eas^" 
ily by t h e Beavers by a 3 t o ' l 
margin. However, in the foils 
competition it wasn't until t h e 
last moment tha t the Beaver's 
realized their objective 
Outstanding, i n City's route o f 
LIU were Lou Paliotta, Jim Splr-
auchv and Milt Gedselman. 
N. Y. CT.—Hot t ip! N. Y. U. h a s bobbed u p with an extremely 
potent squad which figures t o rank high in the national champion-
ship scramble. N o less than_ nine letter men, seven of t h e m first 
stringers, are back this fall. Bobby Ijfewis, t h e an Metropolitan 
FandfuljremmvUeeatn* 
. High scorers for the Beavers 
were Carpien with 11, and Men-
i t to with 8 points. Although 
Davey I_aub_only netted a polntn 
h e played a beautif-U floor game 
a n d was a tower of strength 
under t h e basket. Both he and 
Losman retrieved many balls of 
t h e backboartl and showed a 
great deal of aggressiveness. 
lntrajnuraf^Cornpetition 
With but two minutes left to 
t h e game the Beavers began t o 
•fneezB t h e balL Whereupon a 
Montclair rooter shouted, "Stop 
-Stalin, s top Staflnr" An indig-
n a n t City cohort retorted, "Stop 
shooting your Molot-offl" 
Blue-arrayed Junior Misses 
were hits in the gym Thursday, 
when they romped to a 21-19 
victory over the Soph fem_T.es 
in an unofficial g a m e played 
being contributed by Ruth 
Kramer for the Junior class. 
A number of male onlookers 
may be expected to stroll down 
to the pool next Thursday, when 
after '41 acquired the volley ball the intra-mural mermaids play 
^~.+__,. ^ n .»«-,.».__--- * . « . _ . - •_. ̂  - _ _ » . . , - . crown by default. f water baseball, for the O t j r s t u -
oopster,,_ww^?aptam ^ ^ w _ u ^ ^ w 8 ^ . 4 n , t o t i « _ « a n d ! ' Ai^^E_^-^--___^_xm_i_al a d ^ i 
ijC_a-i~t___ n v a i a r . _».! __?*»__- trtxrrtsA fT_ _ i _ ~ -•__# -n j iv , - ., ;, , , _ • • . . ' - - - _ . . - « _ _ - - _ _ - - _ ? - • • _ - •- -•-___. ____ " _ * ^ " ^ -- - • * ^ 
eservenmteriaL The?sEnsiSxm^ p prer asott p r a c t ^ Jats beeirf visor,""Dr." Thomas lerard , t h e ijressfon^ o f th_sa_3_^eciaj_l_3n 
__. Irrih g _ r t > l / n - j . . i » ¥Wa V n w f l i A T . n.f +»»« -__.<_A«. •_-__-. •»_ ̂ _- i _i r_ _ u «. : : «__^-»-_--_. _» ~-_T __~_. __, -_._ _ iialp  Kaplowite, ttte brother o  the great Danny^ In •qpTo-wftTr r"nt^,^t wafr-"vpddy, vfddy rl<Hnri-"^gfe,r r^fn»Tff forms Hr-rnay like 
flriH T___Trr.e« -+>»___ XTlnla-t- V.--.-^--—±mmr.-.—rr+—4-V,^ W_^^*—_1_ _^__ j __-__.-_ ••_. <w_ !__.__ ». m u . ___- _.__!_ _____ ________ . . ^ . . _ . 1 «-̂ -. « ( n - l 4 . ^_.__ T _ - . , . . . . n>__._ 1_.__L l l : -
So there you are L o m a n , Laub, Adler, Carpien and Schnadow. 
The gauntlet i s down. Pick it upl 
ing." The co-eds are never usual 
their response t o athletic. 
to visit the Bronx Zoo, but it is _and_T^w1s the violet hnve-two^Ff-the^besT^iots i n the city-.'The 
real lowdown on h o w good the team is can be seen when one flnds-H11 __ _ 
that Irv Resnick,_sta?ter j | ^ gear%has-heen^re_aegat--g^ Thursday were customarily odd. 
^Whenever the ball hung over-
head .momentarily, tbe_.players 
likely that_ he'd:- r ^ h i ^ ^ 
I n a n interview-after t h e g a m e 
Ralph Kaplowitz, NYU start, r e -
marked t h a t "the club looked 
very good, <_nnfdftjpnng i t was 
the ir opening game. But-look out 
for NYTJ. We*re ou t to get you 
thisr ^yearr" Wel l be ready for 
you. Ralph. 
^In t h e opener the Glty Cuilege 
J. V. defeated the Evening M B F 
sion quintet 32-20. Hall Juden-
fried paced the "Baby" Beavers 
stared a t i t , rapt, a s though Jb< Sophs are favored to take these 
Profs \_ To DanJGym Shorts 
At IA€ Fun-Fest, Dec 16 
Can you picture your profes-
sors cavorting o n a basketball 
-eeurt? impossible'> No^ho. At-
tend the Faculty-Student Fun 
Pest 4.pohisbred by the-I-AC. on 
December 10 and see Messrs. 
Cook, Hoch, Page, Thompson, 
and many others go through the 
'antics' of hoopsters. 
Professor Hansen announced j 
their services. Who says that 
City doesn't use ringers? 
fessor ±iayes, the student's paL 
will officiate as time-keeper 
Aftei the sports program there 
will-, be terpsichorean activities 
in Hansen Hall . . T h e evening's 
entertainment will h e completed 
with the ever popular spotlight 
dancing 
Boxing.-wrestlittg, and fencing 
finals will round OUT male inter-
class program for that day. The 
U-Book holders will be entitled 
-at the members of the H y - ! to attend this gala affair for the 
ene Department would- lengjvery low priee of 25 cents. 
were a mirror. At t h e l ^ t sec-
ond, however, they managed to 
direct the spheroid over the net 
by waving purposeful hands at 
it, t h e most s__illful hand-waving 
Quality and Quantity 
Nest le ' s Hot Chococlate 
with whipped cream 
Saii_l_tficlie& a n d - P i e * | 
- 5* 
All Candies and G u m s 
3 for 1«0 
Angel and Adas 
112£as* 23rd Street 
and t h e intra-murals after their 
colorfur showing i n the pool two 
weeks ago^ when they annexed 
the male swimming meet. 
This Saturday the rarsity will 
encounter a powerful St. Francis 
aggregation in t h e home gym. 
Last yearv'you m a y remember, 
the Saints upset Nat Hoi man's 
a p p l e c a r t b y inflicting a n upset 
defeat on t h e Beavers, t o snap 
a victory streak^ of__ 22 wins 
___PjBSltt-̂  scored on their horn* r*^rt. 
A B r a n d New T e x t B a n k 
*̂o passbook is necessary a t our 
".v • book6toiT"-*tnst—yoxtr ~<StS fe_. 
find tha t you can withdraw"" 
The First of Its Kind in the College! 
Vou'U 
-ash immediate ly if you deposit your^'i 
• sed books In our convenient ly located' 
extbook ban]____ 
Need Holiday Money? 
Check-upi—your c loset , desk, book... 
••-a_.e or attic m a y conta in -texts that** 
cu can profitably turn i n t o cash. 
>ve're e a s y to reach from your school j | | 
-r-d . your banking - hours are from'." 
'••i A . M . t o 7 _ E . M - _ _ . _ . _ - . - - - - -" ' 
Sp~~t>rfizg in y o u r used texts—we need 
-irem . a n d -we'll p a y well for t h e m . 
H0USJLJOAJ1 
Manhattan 
Book Stores, Inc. 
"*06 F i f t h Ave. (Bet. 15 aaA 16 St.) 
Sew Yoffc CUr JjJ_ 
. . presents . . .__ p-
~ The First Annual 
F A C U I T Y : S T U D J _ V T L ^ W ^ ^ 
Songs - Sk i t s - Dances - Comedy - B u r l e s q u e 
See the Faculty Have lis Fiing! 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 
P a u l i n e E d w a r d s Thea t r e • - - 3 0 c each 
S C H O O L of L A W 
ProviauonaUy approved by American Bar Ass*n 
Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
day or evening course* leading t o degree LL.B. 
Student* admitted February, June and September 
One year- luate course teadmg to degree 
IX. M. or J . S- D . 
SUMMER SESSIONS CONDUCTED 
96 SCHERMERHORN ^TJRBBJE^ 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
/ 
v>n 
t •% P n g » BVirrr ^tttt—^TT Monday, December 4, 1933 
SC* Coodeiniia^fcllarl^ai3^]E 
FiattisH Invasion By Soviet * 9 
Contest StBjdts. 
•=-*ar (Continned from page 1> 
10 urging the 
i^-i-
^r 
sponsors of Browderr the Student 
- " • * • 
Legislative Congress, to rescind 
its invitation and recommended 
that ^another speaker "of the 
same views^be invited, 
"&i ajiother -motion, t h e ~SC-favaxTety^sfibwTbr over two years, 
CTTT^ 
STCamera Club 
T h e 1939 Pall photography 
contest of t h e Camera-£anb_will, 
condemned the "barbarian i n -
vasion of Finland,by the Soviet 
By 'Ralph- Cohen 
After -nourishing his idea for 
Mr. Maxwell Weisman, director 
of the House Plan, will see the 
ITnion," and specifically branded (realization of h i s plans on S a t -
feature three major awards and 
will not toe^imJted^Jp^anxjpiie, 
s u b l e t ? - T h e contest is open to 
all students and faculty mem-
bers of t h e School of Business. 
JT^ecember 21 is t h e jflnal day 
J u n i o r F V o m C o m m i t t e e 
S p K t _ O B ^ T n f o r m a l i l y L ^ _ ^ 
the USSR as an aggressor nation. 
A long and heated discussion, 
which at t imes brought 4he 
j c o u n d i t a ^ verge «f-ope& argu-
ment,, preceded the decision. The 
entire council, with one excep-
tion, favored the motion, which 
was introduced by Stanley K. 
Wojkowski as an amendment to 
a motion that a rally be held to 
^protest the "aggression of the 
Soviet Union against Finland. 
The origin nLmott 
was introduced by Alvin Bader. 
Spectators Defend Russia 
However, two spectators, Bern-
urday night, as the House Plan's 
First Annual JPaculty-Student 
Varieties will be presented. 
A crazy-nuilfr o f ^kits,"songs, 
and dances (ballet, oriental^ 
ballroom, jitter burg, folk, and 
strip tease), "Varieties" will re-1 
veal Mr. Louis Levy impersonat-
ing movie stars, Mr. Arthur Des-
gray revelling in sleight-ox-hand 
trickery, a burlesque on Shakes-
peare's "Romeo & Juliet*r and all 
of McMtTjtor "4? I11 a ofclk-tm-fclie 
girl's locker room. 
Other representatives from t h e 
faculty are Mr. David S. Moses-
ard Wolf and Al FH»Httifln p m . 1 son and his latest song parodies, 
Jrided_ opposition. Jby defending 
Russia's acts on t h e grounds 
that she undertook -no- imper-
ialist act. They reasoned that 
since the imperialist countries 
had used Finland, as a base for 
military operations against the 
USSR in 1918-19, it was .reason-
able to assume they would make 
it a base again today. Conse-
for the entry of photographs to 
Edward May in the NYA office. 
Each contestant is l imited to 
only three prints, between 5 in . 
x 7 in. and 8 in. x 10 In. in size. 
Al> prints m u s t be mounted; the 
units for mounts are 11 in. x 14 
in. and 16 in. x 20 in . 
Technical data i s desirable but 
not required. A fee of 10 cents 
will be charged for each picture 
submitted. 
The winning photographs will 
pro on exhibition in the early part 
of January. 
Mr. Arnold Shukatoff, who writes] 
original tunes, Mr. Francis 
Thompson, Mr. Yustin Sirutis, 
Weisman and Bednar In a n a t -
tempt a t square dancing, Dr. W. 
Sargent, Mr. Frank Konopasek, 
Miss Florence Terrace, Mr. 
James Montague, Mr. Milt Blum, 
and Mr. Jack Foner who are 
non-committal about tbeir sur-
quentlyr t h e y saw the necessity prises; 
frr Russia to protect hrir If from ' Frftm ^turtfrrt% a barrHTiill r»f 
possible future aggression by ab- comedy acts and specialy num-
sorblng "Finland into the Soviet, bers poured into the revue. Tick-
,™l«> Tn̂ yT»<t* ry>mmitfa»» -sub-^ets- for--^Varieties — -on-Saturdayr 
mitted its recommendattoa t h a t December 9, are selling at thirty 
the S C award major insignlum cents each. There are no reserv-
"toJLeonard Bravennan, and min- ed seats—first come, first see. . . 
or ""insignia to Hyman Cohen, • * • — 
Bert "Ferber, Russell Knopp, A S U H o l d s P r e - C o n v e n t i o n 
Martin - Rosenblatt, H e r b e r t D i s c u s s i o n W e d n e s d a y 
Weinberger, and Stanley K. Woj- *J,M°^~ot* v ^ ^ C C T * ° ^ 
* * S S t The_rep^L^as r e j e c t e d ^ < c < m t t o u « ^ J r a n f U w g e i > 
wlthr'^e^ouncSVretxmimei ida^ g ^ ^ »>~ " ~ V" _ Z 
t ton-that Stanley KT. Wdjkowski p ^ i ^ n n c a H n P t ^ at. -+***. 
B u n l e a v y a n d P f e f f e r 
C r o w n e d ' C i t y ' R o y a l t y 
Culminating a weefcr of House 
Plan activities, Mai Pfeffer and 
Thelma "Duggie" Dunleavy were 
crowned king and queen of City 
College by Abbott and Costello 
in the auditorium Thursday. 
Previously, the two stars of 
"The Streets of Paris" had kept 
the throngs'roHnig in the aisles 
with their fast delivery and nil-
arious style. 
The Junior Prom will be a 
truly optional affair, with t w o 
members of the prom -com.-
mittee^going informal a n d the 
other formal, Juniors were 
promised Friday. 
Since the prom was made 
optional to insure a fuller a t -
tendance t h a n a formal affair 
would attracts the committee 
expressed i ts hope that tiie '41' 
class would turn out en masse. 
The prom date is Friday, 
December 15 a t t h e Blue Room 
of the Hotel Lincoln. Jan Sav-
itt will play for the affair, to 
which bids are being sold at 
$5.25 a couple. 
^Contmned from page I> 
A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n E l e o t e 
plans, explained Herb- Weinber-
ger^jco-chalrman. 
"Besides the usual' goings-on 
at the affair, souvenirs will be 
given t o the men and women 
Also, the Lexicon will jcover {i& 
prom and feature i t i n the se-
nior, yearbook. 
In addition, persons attend-
ing the affair will be able to hzv-e 
personal pictures taken. TI e 
cost will be 50 cents for-two 
5 x 7 pictures. All those desiring 
to have th is service .must see 
Seymour Naidich of the lexi-
con, who will take the pictures 
any t ime during the week in the 
Lexicon office (room 225). 
The other co-chairmen of the 
committee are Vic Tyras and 
Joe Ehrenreich. 
J> 
gold necklace. Both were given 
bottles of wine. On leaving, Mai 
Pfeffer was heard muttering; 
1 ^ 4 0 O f f i c e r s W e d n e s d a y 
The annual general member-
ship meeting of the School of 
Business Alumni Association^wiil 
be held Wednesday in 4S at 8:30 
P-m. Officers for next year will 
be elected. 
At the regular Executive Com-
mittee session in the House Plan 
Building Monday evening* can-
didates for officers-were nomin-
ated. 
R u r t s e H R e p e a t s T a l k 
Herb Israel, president of 
Schuyler-^41-announced-that Dr. 
A. T. Burtsell of "the Chemistry 
department will repeat a dem-
onstrated talk-^-.in -chemistry,-
The lecture will take place A 
o'clock.Thursday, December 7th, 
in the chemistry lecture room on 
the 8th floor. 
* 4 3 G i r l s H o l d L u n c h c o r r 
The king was awarded a hand-
some Gem electric shaver, while 
"Doggie" gyp.Q p^^Tited wi th a I fT 0 8" p i r l s v f 1 T -******"•»**> wi th 
During Christmas week-—the 
"There'll be a hot time in the ** Street,, Wednesday, December 
old frat tonight / 
their, annual ^rbsh Luncheon. 
"The merry-making will take 
place at the Budapest, 117 West 
E s p e r a n t o C l u b M e e t s Sat. 
An Esperanto Club will be or-
ganized by Dr. Alfred E. Johns 
of the School of Sducation Sat-
urday, in room 402, at 1 pjn. 
T h e purpose of the. club is to 
study the international auxiliary 
27. 
language, Esperanto, and to cor: 
respond - with Esperautists" all" 
over the world. 
Dr. Johns will present a dem-
on strati on nf-how^Esperanto-eaa— 
be learned in a few hours 
S f £ i V C V 3 ? ^ i u ^ n i u m 7 ~ a g i
r f " p a n e i s will be presented to aU 
William Wallach a minor award, ^jy m e m b e r s for their approval. a v u r ^ . . ^ _ _ . „. _- „ 
^^^S&BSaa^^^&y^mfior the National Convention^ wil l ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w e K' 
riedTmeeting and Gerald Lieber-* j ^ chosen 
man, secretary, submitted a sec- Q ^ December 20, a discussion 
ond report, recommending aj ^ / T h e Kind of ASU We Want" 
major insignlum to both R u s s e U j ^ ^ ^ participated in by all 
The^price, which n a s b e e n set 
L i s t e n e r s Hc^iir H e a r s B a c h ^ a t ^ cents, wiU include both tips 
i^d_./^.Jceg&..Ing.oBger^to---feeiL^ 
Recordings bT t h e m&in &m- ^ ^ jar^y acrang^aeBts , ^iepos-
certo of Tchaikovsky and the o S 5 0 l l I d _ b i g l v e n to t*12** - Sorscncr—and Italian Concerto ot B a c h will be 
played during the Listeners 
e x -
cerpts from Gilbert and Sulli-
van's "Mikado" were heard dur-
ing this hour. 
l£nopp and Stanley K. Woj-
kowski. 
However, this latter report was 
declare^ illegal by the Council 
because some of those who acted 
as the Lnsignia Committee: did 
not have written proxies. Mat-
ters therefore reverted to their 
position after the first rejection 
a n d f»onggm»»nt 
t ions 
-A recommendation to the Fac-
ulty C u r r i c u 1 u m Committee 
favoring t h e establishment of a 
non-credit course on job^hunt-
ing, to be given by J. G. LeVah, 
was approved by the Council. 
members. 
At the last meeting, Sam En-
gler, managing editor of- The 
Ticker, spoke on "The War as 
a Threat-to Higher Education," 
He discussed past and present 
budget cuts, and the banning of 
leaflets and speakers on con-
ravcrsial subjects. ~~~ ~ 
before Friday. 
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!X i 
$5.00 REWARD 
For th« return ot a bine camel 's *tt^r 
•oa t , Iott At S i i n e r St«ftt F u n d G a m e 
a n d X>anee Satardar . Xovember 28.^. 
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